
OUTLINE OF ITIMOTI{V CUAPTER ONE
(Apostolic Charges to a Young Evangelist)

I. Salutation and Greeting. (l-2)
a. The author-Paul. (l)
b. The reoipient-Timothy. (Z)

U. The Mititrot Charge (or comm&nd). {g)
a. No one should teach a different doctrine. (3)
b. No heed should be giver to fat les and endless genealogies. (4)

Itr End (or purpose) ofthe Commandment; proper Scope ofthe Law and th€
Need for Sound Doctrine. (5-11)
a, Three-fold purpose ofthe commandment. (5)

i. Charity (love) out ofa pure heart.
ii. A good conscience.

iii. Unfeigned or gnuine faith.
b. Some have swervgd from these purposes. (6)
c, Some desire to teach but have not the knowledge. (7)
d. Proper scope ofthe law and its lawful use. (8) (Compare Galatians,

cbapter 3)
e. Law not made for a righteous man. (9)
f Iaw necessary for various & sundry crimes and sins. (9-101
g. Paul's condemnation of aflything & everything that is against sound

doctrine. ( I 0)
h. Th€ glorious gospel ofthe blessed God. (l I)

IV. Psul's Ministry Against the Background ofEis past persecutions. (12-16)
a. His overflowing gratitude for His Ministry. (12)
b. His past as a blasphemer and pers€cutor of Christiarity. (13)
c. I{e obtained mercy. (13)
d. Oives t.ibute to the grace ofcod. (14)
e. Christ's mission-to save sinners; Paulwas chief (15)
f Why Paul was shown such mercy. (16)

V. Paul's Tribute to the geavenly King. (17)
a. Etemal, immo.tal and invisible.
b. The only wise God.

VL Back to the Militant Cbarg€ Cive Earlier in VerEe 3, {1&20)
a. h harmooy with prwious prophecies ( | 8)
b. Keep the faith and a good conscience. (19)
c. Some had made "shipwreck" ofthe faith, (19-20)
d. The apostolic discipline paul had used in two cases mentioned. (20)
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